Announcement: Moody's issues annual credit report on Ekurhuleni Metropolitan
Municipality
Global Credit Research - 14 Aug 2013
Johannesburg, August 14, 2013 -- In its annual report on Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality, Moody's Investors
Service says that Ekurhuleni's Aa3.za/Prime-1.za national scale issuer and debt ratings, with negative outlook,
are underpinned by the city's historically conservative approach to financial management and its large economic
base with an industrial vocation.
"Consistent fiscal discipline, accompanied by Ekurhuleni's focus in improving revenue collection over the past few
years, enabled the city to consolidate a strong financial position and further strengthen its already robust liquidity
position," says Kenneth Morare, Moody's lead analyst for Ekurhuleni.
Moody's notes that, including the recent ZAR800 million bond issuance, Ekurhuleni's debt stock was estimated to
amount to ZAR4.7 billion ($474 million) or a moderate 21% operating revenues as at 30 June 2013. Debt levels are
expected to moderately increase in the medium-term, due to growing capital expenditure and the anticipated drawdowns by its waste water treatment company, ERWAT (A2.za negative) on the ZAR550 million debt guaranteed
by the city.
"Whilst Ekurhuleni was able to prudently manage its spending dynamics over the past few years, the city's
intention to increase annual capex in the medium-term will likely suppress financial performance and exert modest
pressure on financial leverage" adds Mr. Morare.
Ekurhuleni is one of South Africa's largest metropolitan municipalities, with total revenue of ZAR20.8 billion
(US$2.1 billion) for FYE2012. The city has a population of 3.2 million, accounting for 26% of Gauteng Province's
and 6.2% of South Africa's total population.
The rating agency's report is an update to the markets and does not constitute a rating action.
Subscribers can access the report at https://www.moodys.com/research/Ekurhuleni-Metropolitan-Municipality-ofAnalysis--PBC_157271
Moody's National Scale Ratings (NSRs) are intended as relative measures of creditworthiness among debt issues
and issuers within a country, enabling market participants to better differentiate relative risks. NSRs differ from
Moody's global scale ratings in that they are not globally comparable with the full universe of Moody's rated
entities, but only with NSRs for other rated debt issues and issuers within the same country. NSRs are designated
by a ".nn" country modifier signifying the relevant country, as in ".mx" for Mexico. For further information on
Moody's approach to national scale ratings, please refer to Moody's Rating Methodology published in October
2012 entitled "Mapping Moody's National Scale Ratings to Global Scale Ratings".
NOTE TO JOURNALISTS ONLY: For more information, please call one of our global press information hotlines:
London +44-20-7772-5456, New York +1-212-553-0376, Tokyo +813-5408-4110, Hong Kong +852-3758-1350,
Sydney +61-2-9270-8141, Mexico City 001-888-779-5833, São Paulo 0800-891-2518, or Buenos Aires 0800-6663506. You can also email us at mediarelations@moodys.com or visit our web site at www.moodys.com.
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